It is important to go ahead with the plan which combines local communities with concerned individuals and to work together in an effort to accomplish community-based positive health. In this article, the health education program maintains an objective of positive health of women of middle or advanced-age. Planning, operation and evaluation were used to develop an empowerment technique. Women of positive health class were admitted based on body composition, energy and blood lipid item. They appeared to be most interested in the motivation of thinking and continuing the execution of improvement of their lifestyles. It has been determined that the academic board which employed epidemiologic method bringing long term continuing positive effect and QOL into view is important, in order to carry on better estimate and remediation of education.
Purpose
The most important health issue of long-lived society is to extend healthy life expectancy. Japan's average life and healthy life expectancy beat the rest of the world according to WHO (2005) 1) and responsiveness 2) which contends that quality of medical treatment takes seventh place. Comprehensive health achievement including these items is estimated to be the best in the world. On the other hand, fair social-security burdens such as medical bills are expected to make aged society healthy and lively. Furthermore, decrease of exercise, unbalanced diet and decline of physical strength are problems in daily life. The purpose of positive health changed to "exalting QOL and living longer" form "living a long life" and it aims to build a society in which each citizen can live bravely and actively through one's lifetime. It is difficult to accomplish and maintain on one's own, so we need to focus on finding a plan which combines local communities with each concerned individual in order to reach this goal. In order to make health education more effective in our advanced research 3) since 1989, authors introduced an empowerment technique 4)5)6) to develop their plan instead of to teach them as education by the local-community. To analyze participants' health activity objectively, awareness of independent and specific health behavior such as "protect the health of one's own" 7) was enhanced. In this report, learn-by-doing teaching whose purpose is to clarify the effects of user of the community health center continuing "positive health class" on transformation of their lives.
Method
(1) The empowerment technique; by approaching the education program through a process of commitment, dialogue, building up issue and sense of fellowship and action, the pillar of the strategy important for training of talented people or the production of an organization was able to be built. The key point of the plan is to promote development of human resource and organization. Also, the health educations which promote empowerment attempt the continual assistance by interlocking each level such as individual, organization and community.
(2) Subjects: 28 women (average age 37 to 61) who went thorough the national based health check-up at Shiroyama-Cyo, Tukui-gun, and Kanagawa. Subjects learned at "positive health class" with a focus on assistance of expert staff for six months, and after a year, they attend learning in practice for education program three times in a row.
(3) The protocol of learning: At Positive health class, exercise training, nutrition training and lifestyle guidance are carried out after a medical check on the course at once per week for 3 months for a total of 12 times. According to subjects; physical characteristic, BP and blood lipid item were recorded before they attended the class, 12 of them were hyperlipemia or obesity restricted respectively. This learning program's consideration is the factor which relating lifestyle habits such as smoking, drinking, exercise habit, nutrition condition, physical strength and blood lipid item.
A result and consideration

3-1. The issue and approach aim for "The health city"
In Shiroyama-Cho, the health plan that was developed in 1989 aimed for the establishment of a system of total health based on local-community by cooperating with health, medical and welfare systems. In that case, the university participated in this health plan as part of local contribution, and has continued till today. By carrying out the health plan, the problems such as (i) shortness of healthy life expectancy, (ii) higher medical bill than other communities, and (iii) citizens' dissatisfaction with services became clear.
According to the result, in order to "protect the health of one's own", "decrease of lifestyle related diseases death rate" must be accomplished. Therefore to place importance on the education after a medical checkup for preemptive care, we focused on the strengthening of present business. It became as improvement goal. To accomplish the goal, not only an expert staff but also local resource network's efficiency was improved and cooperating system were developed 8), 9), 10) . 
3-2. Deployment and the learning program of health education
Future-oriented health welfare rehabilitation and bonding health service's workforce was established in 1990. Education deployment system which is always available and proactive for local residents was provided and the program became available to subjects. Subjects certificated "OB" becoming a staff made coming onsite more possible. OB was mainly relegated group work and expert staffs carrying out analysis of daily life issues. Subjects can share and rate visible changes in numeric value and carry out accuracy control; therefore efficient learning can be promoted without lowering class function 11), 12), 13), 14) . Now, because of the introduction of IT, national registered dietitians have increased the impact of educational guidance because they can respond to the result of dietary examinations.
3-3. Examination of the validity in a health education "positive health class" continuation participant (1)
Subjects Subjects' 28 persons who went thorough the health check-up and were picked out by BMI and OB staffs, participated the health learning program as shown in table 1 for six months. They also attended the course 12 times as described above, three times in a row. In table 2, Subjects' bodily features on the first health check-up are shown. The weight shown in Fig 1 decreased each time they attended the class and they lost 1 to 7 kilograms by the last class. The average percent of body fat was determined as "slight obesity" but decreased significantly by the second class. The percent of body fat's attrition rate was great in each class. The same results were accepted in obesity patients. This time, all of subjects are housewife and about 25% of subjects were under stress. Causes of their stress are "health issue of their children", "husband's work" and "trouble between one's wife and one's mother." (2) The contents of exercise Although the percentage of the exercise habit was 61% at the time of first evaluation, by the second evaluation, it became 96% and almost all persons had added exercise to their lives. The content was shown in table 3 and Fig.2 . As for the exercise item, "walk," "swimming" and "stretching exercises" were given from the first to the third. The average movement time per week was increasing by about 1.5 times after the second evaluation as compared with the first evaluation. Movement frequency is three to four days per week. It was admitted that the movement habit had improved dramatically by continuous attendance.
(3)
Smoking and drinking habit Although the persons with smoking habits was 14% of the whole and 50% of persons had an average of two to three days per week of drinking habits, those with both habits were not changing.
(4)
Nutrition situation The energy intake of the meal was 1700-1800 kcal per day. This value is 5 to 15% over consumption requirements (the present standards of diet intake), and change was not admitted by the continuation subjects. However, the subjects' amount of body activities increased and percent of body fat decreased significantly. Especially when the calcium intake was 536 mg and wasn't filling requirements, was improved after the first evaluation and was maintained.
(5)
Change of physical strength Exercise training in positive health class focuses on an improvement of aerobic ability. As shown in Fig. 3 , the maximal oxygen consumptions of subjects increase with each exercise session. The values of the second exercise session significantly increase effectiveness. In addition, the values to straighten posture and to stand on one leg with eyes closed increased significantly before the second session and the values of repetitive horizontal jump and of upper body forward flexion in long sitting position increased after the first session significantly.
(6)
Change of a blood lipid system In the serum chemistry aspect, especially in changes of lipid systems as shown in Fig. 4 , H DL cholesterol continued to increase after the first exercise session, showing a much higher value than before the first exercise session. Neutral fat dropped to a lower value. On the other hand, total cholesterol decreased during the exercise session, but it increased by the next exercise session. It repeated these patterns. There Table 3 Content of the Excises Fig. 2 Excises was a test subject whose total cholesterol was more that 230mg per dl, but the index of arteriosclerosis changed in standard value. This is considered to be a major factor in the improvement of oxygen capability and the increase of HDL-cholesterol due to an increase in an exercise regimen.
Conclusion
In the objective area of this report, factors including residence, privacy, government and expert promotion of educational activity for health promotion by the developed health behavior determined by "ideal local-community" and achievement goals 15), 16), 17) . This time, authors used an empowerment technique when they planned, and made the process of establishment clear focusing on the result of middle-aged women's health care from the cycle of planning, enforcement and estimate. With understanding and cooperation of measurable subjects, they reaped the result of change of health activity by continuing education from the view of positive health. From this result, the effect was accepted in body composition, physical strength, and a blood lipid system item by continuing the positive health class. It is considered as the result of re-motivating to consider and perform the improvement of lifestyle, especially an exercise lifestyle for oneself by continuing the program. Having observed the accomplishments described above, using epidemiological methods which bring long term continuing results and QOL into view is important to promote estimates and adjustments for better education. We appreciate members of the Shiroyama-Cho health center, local residences who cooperated in the research and all testing subjects who participated in the positive health class.
